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Well done to class ???, who 
had  ????% attendance last week. 
 
The schools target is 97% 

Value of the Month: 
 

Spirit of  
Adventure 

Safety and Wellbeing 
 

Although we encourage children to come to school on scooters and bikes, please could we ask that children do not 
ride on the school playground, but walk through with them. We have had an incident of a child being ‘run over’ this 

week. Thank you for your support in this matter. 
 

Date Class Event 

Wed 15th Jan Rec-Yr6 School nurse conducting height & weight 

checks 

Thurs 16th Jan community Yr4 Statutory times tables test information 

evening –5pm 

Thurs 16th Jan  Teamworx event– Clent Hills 

Wed 22nd Jan Yr2 Inspire Parent Workshop 

Thurs 23rd Jan Yr6 KS2 SATs Parent Information Evening-5pm 

Thurs 23rd Jan  Teamworx event– Cadbury College 

Fri 24th Jan Yr6 Educational Visit to British Motorcycle     

Museum 

Thurs 30th Jan Reception Class Assembly– parents welcome-9am 

Message from Mrs Williams 

A very warm welcome back and we hope that you all had a wonderful Christmas. The children came 
back on Tuesday excited and ready for the Spring term. They settled very quickly back into the    
routine of the school day. 

Fairway would like to welcome Mrs Heald to the team as lunchtime supervisor and look forward to 
working together. 

We also welcomed our new mascot, Fairway Fox to the children and staff. It was finally unveiled after 
lots of hard work and deliberation from our pupils. Fairway Fox proudly presented his expectations to 
the children during assembly on Tuesday.  

 

“To be a good learner at Fairway you must be: organised, focused, determined, a 
role model and excited about learning.” 

 

 

 

Reading 

On Monday our staff Inset focused on reading. We had training on a new  systematic 
approach to teaching reading and started to action our plans to promote a love of 
reading in our children. On a weekly basis staff will share an extract of one of their 
favourite childhood books and then write a feature for the newsletter so that we 
can promote a variety of good reads. We will also be asking parents to recommend 
and write    reviews of their favourite childhood books, so get thinking.  

Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility 
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Safeguarding and promoting welfare is everyone’s responsibility 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Book Review 

 

The first our of book reviews and recommended reads comes from Mrs Williams. 

 

 

When I was young this book was never far from my side. I was 
first introduced to this book by my class teacher when I was in 
Year 2 (a while ago now!). I remember sitting on the carpet and 
the class in stitches with laughter. From then on I borrowed it 
from the school library as much as I could   until I finally per-
suaded my mum to buy it for my birthday. For many years after 
that I would pretend I was a teacher and read the book out loud 
in my living room to a pretend class in front of me.  

 

 

The book is a collection of poems written by Allan Ahlberg, who is a 
former teacher. His collection pulls out the familiar sayings and 
events in schools in the most hilarious ways. My particular favourites 
are ’Please Mrs Butler’ with poor old Derek Drew and ’Dog in the 
Playground’ causing chaos everywhere.  

Thank you to my former Year 2 teacher Mrs Upton, that    started 
to instil a love of reading and probably the start of my career path.  

 

 

 

           Stars of the Week 

 

Well done to all the children that have achieved their 100% attendance certificate and badge. We had 26 
Children in EYFS/KS1 and 46 Children in KS2.  

   

  “Punctuality is just as important as attendance. School starts at 8.55am. If you have more 
than 3 lates on the register in a term, you will not be able to receive your certificate and 
badge.” 

 

 

 

Stars of the Week resume as normal next week. 


